15TH ANNUAL
SENIOR
2-PERSON
SCRAMBLE

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 17, 2020

WHEN:  8:00 a.m. shotgun at the Jaycee Golf Course
WHO:   For ages 50 and over.
DIVISIONS:  Gold (both players are ages 65+)
White (both players are ages 50-64)
Mixed (one player from both the Gold
and White divisions).
FEE:  $100 per team.
Cart and lunch are included with entry fee.

Cash Payouts! First place receives $300!

Sponsored By:
Academy
SPORTS+OUTDOORS
2020 SENIOR 2-PERSON SCRAMBLE REGISTRATION FORM

DATE: Thursday, September 17, 2020
TIME: 8:00 a.m. shotgun start
LOCATION: Cape Jaycees Municipal Golf Course
FEE: $100 per 2-person team. Cart and lunch are included in entry fee.
REGISTRATION: Register at the Jaycee Golf Course, A. C. Brase Arena or online at www.cityofcape.org/golf. Registration deadline is September 14, 2020.
DIRECTOR: Cody Hinkebein | chinkebein@cityofcape.org | 573.334.2031

FLIGHT (check one):
   _____ GOLD FLIGHT - Both players are 65 or older.
   _____ WHITE FLIGHT - Both players are 50-64 years of age.
   _____ MIXED FLIGHT - One player from each age division.

PLAYER ONE

NAME: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________ CITY: __________________________ ZIP: __________
EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________

DATE OF BIRTH: __________________________ GENDER: Male Female

PLAYER TWO

NAME: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________ CITY: __________________________ ZIP: __________
EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________

DATE OF BIRTH: __________________________ GENDER: Male Female

Hole sponsorships are available for just $100! Reserve your hole sponsorship by September 3, 2020.

NAME/BUSINESS ON HOLE SPONSORSHIP: __________________________